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t ABSTRACT

The author outlines a number of methods for identifying parts of the

social system to which the individual belongs and 1the nature of comunication~
in the systems context. He emphasizes ~expectation

0 as a crucial condition

for reception as well as the basis for redundancy. He defines a number of

useful constructs such as ~communication~, 
Echange~, Ashbey ’s Law of Requisite

Variety , circumstances as probability vectors, systematic errors , S lags ,

P lag , and R lag.

He presents an integrated format on which his future work on this project

will be based.
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NOTES TO’ I.1RD I’ THEORY OF C~)P~r1UrilCATIn1.I AN!) SOCIAL CUM~E

by James IL Campbell

I NTRO DUCT I 0~4

Change and Comunicatl on

Chanae consti tutes deviati on from what has qone before . Social

systems have an av~ranino r,rocess as a part of nenative feedback

systems they incornorate for the s~tke of the conti nuity and stability

such feedback nets rtrovi de dynami c systems. Only some of these nets

can be sai d to be of conscious constructi on. This is no more than to

sugc’est the statisti cal conception that the best guecs as to the

hei ght a narticular child ~lll attain is the average hei ght of the

human of that sex , in that family line , weighted by a factor determined
by the trend line for successive menenerations of humans in that socio-

economic system. That is , recently in the United States It has turned

out that sons “ill nrobablis be taller than fathers. 4nd Sons of tall

men w i l l  bo taller than sons of shorter men at corres~ondino stanes

in their qroqth c”cles, sn l c’nri as they stay in the same general socio-

economic system. Should the Sons of the taller men io to a reolon In

which they cannot obtain an adequate diet they will not attain the

height their genetic code nermi ts to them - perhaps they will not

even attain to the hel nht of the Sons of the shorter men . It w ill

1
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renain an unrealized potenti al . Perhans social systems , too , have

potentials vari ously, and only incompletely realized due to their

focus and the nuantitles of enero1’ and matter avai lable to it in

the requisite fo rms In the local envi ornment , as thei r focus defi nes

that envi ronment.

In dealing ‘~,ith the question of cornunication In relation to

• social chanoe - whether cori~unicati on be thought antecedent, concom-

itant , or conse~’uent to social chancie - fi rst there is the question

of the underlying v a l ue orientati on of the indivi dual , and the

collecti vi ty , vis a vis the generalized concent of ~chanae ” . There are

Interesting and di fficult nuesti ons reoardin~ the extent to which

a ccllectlvit” ~iav at all be considere d to h~ve a value orientati on .

~nc if sufficient of this set of nuestions be ansv~•r~d affirmatively,

then thc nat~ir2 ~f th~ process by wh ich th2 value orientation .

T~nd if sufficient of this set of questi ons be ans’~ered affirmati vely,

then th~ nature of th- ~rocess by which the value orientation of the

collecti vi ty is deri ved from the indi vidual ’s , and vice verea , becomes

• ;t knot of knotty issu’~s. !‘ssuming further that there is a way to undo

th~s~ knots , and honeful that snm~ answers to these ouesti ons will form

th~ content of nap~rs t.’ follow in this seri es , I will no on to consider

that any channe . local or general , represents a deviation from the

expected. S’~, I will try to deal t-j i th the nuesti on surroundinm

the topic of this napcr as the” are Implici t in the word ~expected .”

I will try, too , to show how this aporoach affects cornunication.
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The Uses of the Expected

In the methodologi es of research in the behavioral sciences the

word “exoectod” pronoses the conceptual frame~,ork of stati s tics . In

the frameworks of standard inferential statisti cs “exnected” imediatel v

s uggests an array of index numbers . One of these index numbers is

perhaps the most commonly encountered, and also it Is certainly one

of the most useful. It is the average, or ari thmetic mean. One way

to talk about this number is to say that it describes the amount of

“stuff” you would have gotten if you had gotten the same amount each

time you got “stuff” . It is a redistributi on , then , of all the

“stuff” you got over th -3lurnber of times you got “stuff ’ . It is

always worth noting that the averaoe amount of “stuff” may never

have been an amount you got. Theme a~t is potentially a myth Insofar

as any percise measure is concerned.

~That the mean does, as r~ith or as matter , is ~1ve us a base line:

•~rchimc Jus “place on which to stand” . It gives us something to use

In making compari sons. The comparisons we always make are projecti ons

of the future. Thes:~ are deri ved from “expectati ons ” deri ved, In turn ,

from our past as we perceive it. I’ ve heard it said that the best

predi ction “f the weather, most places in the worl d, is the same

weather as tha t you ari ~,resontly ha ving. That happens to that

prediction system shoul d ‘:IC ever ha ve a worl d meteorologi cal bureau

charged wi th manipulation the global we~thcr system, I couldn ’t say .

The point, of cnursc~, is that our expectation of the future as a

continuation of the past is right unti l it is wrong. The Issue before
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us is what happens when the expectation is more wrong than right In the

minds of some, and more ri ght than wrong in the minds of some,and neither

wrong nor right, because out-of-awareness , for many .

So then , the naper will examine some definitions of terms - a neces-

sary and desirable attribute of efforts to communicate fact as well
as feeling - and then attempt to work ‘‘i th these definitions in specl fyinq

the costs of soci al channe , and in snecifying the part communicati on plays

in creating those costs as well as in paying them. The paper will end

‘~ith some speculati on on the extent to which this has immedi ate appli-

cati on to the media through wh ich the citizenry of this nation exchange

informati on and the resources which impede or facilitate social change . 

~~~~~~~~~~
•
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CEFINITI OMS

Ra ti ona les

Whether you use genuB et d i f fe r ~nti a or operati on~lizati on the

probl cm of getting s aneone to agree wi th the definition remains . I

offer some -
~ p t ’iori defense of my definiti ons. These defini ti ons have

stood me in good stead as I make r~’ dai ly effort to understand what is

happening to me and around me. (1~ll I can do here is assert that.)

Further s I am accustomed to finding these words and phrases arranned

as they are here in the wri tten materials I encounter, and from .~hich

I get the necessar’~ vi carious confi rmati on or informati on of hynotheses

of ~ie formal and of the info rmal varieties . Beyond this, these defi-

niti ons permi t me to work wi th some vari ables that are seen as most use-

ful by many others interested in the same sets of phenomena. I sunoose

that “mos t useful ” mus t mean that they contribute largcly to th’ predi cti ve

quality of a renressIon equati on wh ich tri es to establish a time expected

valu~ for a vari able or v~riabl es in some arr~v of vari ables of interest.

Communication

L;~t’ s take the task of defining “communi cati on” fi rst. There is

exp ression , uttere ance , which  has not “communicati on ” as any nart of its

character. Phati c communicati n (36 pp. 57 ff. and passi ’n) occurs when
a member of a groun of ages sees a predator approach and begins a chatter.

Though the othcr •anes r~a~’ be excited by the chattering of the ape that

fi rst spots the prc d~tor , that the ap~ would be chatterino eve n if alone

suggests the chatteri~ ’ is expressive of internal states of the organi sm

and not part of th e ~~rn~ ~-j syste’i of “communi cation ”.

~~~~~~~bi 
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plot to pursue too far this ‘rgument the possibility remains that

the human organism is capable of sim ilar expressive occasions . For

example , in the dead of night in the unfam iliar hotel room one some-

times stumbles in search of a glass of water, and in stumbling stubs

a toe. Th~ expression whi ch follow s the toestubbing seems not to have

much val ue for an interacti ve system predi cated upon the alteration of

the forms, and the probabilities of occurance of fo rms of behavior in

those around one . 3ut someho’, such exorossior. in m” own case at least,

is quite satisfyin~
The present discussion takes as granted that one of the most sati s-

fyi;~o things known to a man is the working cut of things according to a

set of values which are orescriptive statements about the future. This

means that there ‘re boun d to be discrepanci es between tha va lues and

what the values would have predi cted and what the reality tied human

organism predi cts. This seems to enqender a shift in behaviors in order

to rearranqe the oro~ability distri buti on the indi vidual would see.

This redistri buti on is going to amok more probable the sets of events

that the indi vidu al would like tr see occur and less probable the events

he would not like t-’ sec occur.

Language is formed, in part, by an accumulati on of nast experiences

of some ccllecti vitv. Even if we only ccnsider that there must have been

some shared sOtisfactTha regarding the extent to which those whc used

arrays of symbol s and sirrials came to be more satisfied wi th thei r life

th.an thoSe wh~ did ~ct aid that this distincti on was apparent and that the

recogni tion of thL lisci ac t icri cperated to produce a tendency to acquire

L.
~
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the capaci ty to use the symbol/sign al system. if we can assume that

language is then a product of the pasts of the nersons using it , tr

larqe degree, then it follews~ perhaps that any natural lannuage is not

well sui ted to the expression of the future .

By “communicati on ” I mean that there is an exchanç’~i of some kind or

other. It is not at all hard to defend this since it is so genr:ral . The

sophom~.ri c may wish to ask , but dc y u  mean that you can communicate with

a cloud? And the Einsteinian answer is th’t both are systems that are

subsystems of some inclusive system and therefo re they can be sho’in to

be, at however many renaves , inte rdependent , which is , of course , only

another way “f saying that they engage in “an ~xchanc:; of sr~me kind or

r’ther” .

Obvi usly that is , so far, d~f~nsihle , but ~.‘hc would wish to attack

it since it is so useless. i~nd perhaps in the final ‘qn rd of that sentence

we have an additi onal c i~’oi~ent of the term. .!s. fulness.

Chanie

“Change” signifi es th~ exchanges that mus t ranspire across all kinds

of brundaries under a wi de range ~f condi tions in -.‘rder that the world

my q- c n  and na ’ k~o.’ that it goes an. Please remember that the “going

rn -f the ~‘nr~ im ’~lies that ~e partake and parti ci p~te. I cannot exist

thtclLctually, so far ‘s anyone ics yet convincingly demonstrated to

re~ unless I h-ave a supply of potable ~ater and bound .anerqy in certain

very dufin1t~ fcrns . ~‘ s~eking that supply and using it for myself

introduces chan~:e iot~ ~he ‘~‘~r~J. (~ fe’: years ~~ that s~t ~f st~tements

would have reoui r~ el’~oratj ’-n and discussion , but thanks to c~ntemporary

~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ -. — — ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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concern for the occiogical systea’ thc onints ne-i rany be more ecr~nomically

made.

I will venture one heoely i l lustration . The farmers wh~se sci l have

di minished while the constructi on of hcusin q has enci rcled his land does

not resist , usually , the nar~y changes that attend upoe his selli nr~ of his

land to the develaner. Should hi~ land still have ha d agricultur al

val ue cf s~me degree, the questi on then “s~uld become very much mr,rc compli-

cated. It mioht 5: t~at the farn~:r would not make the decisions alone .

A ri fe, as well as a chil~’ or tn’n mi ctht w~1l fiqure in the discussi on

and in the decisi~n process. The ~ni :it is that what is consi~cred change

is a complex function involving the user ’s emotional crlrrinr, fn’ the

tern, and t i e  exthnt to’ whi ch the user cf the term sees himself as olayina

-a r~l~ in -- rder t~ h~vo infl uence u~o~ those aba ut M i .  If he sees himself

thus then there is the ch ange that the sign ifi cane ‘f  too tern for him is

nit nearl y S: important tr~ him~ i~ his use of the tern as a tn~.l in mani—

pulati nq those about hi-i , as is h i s estimt~ of what that term nay mean

for those whcn he wishes t~ manipulate .

Though I have heard much ariument about it about , and even 0ffered

some myself , I remain convinced that m c  characteri s ti c that ‘11 communi-

cati on occas ions inv :lvin~ human interacti on possess is that nf adj us tment,

as well as re-affiriati-n, of the relationship. And this comment I think

c ostit utes pe rsuasi-~i, in its most qenerai Se n Se.  This constant component

i s  ~ls referre d to by s r’: as a metOcomnunicati r’n cono~nent of conmur~i-

Cati on occasi C 1:5.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~.-— ~i ,-~~~~~~~ _~~~~ ;_ ~~~~~——~~~~~~~~~ -— - -  _ __
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T’ !O ~ODELS

Some Fkmilies

ifl saying some-thina about cc:nmuni cati on and social ch’na; there is

a temptati on to plunno imediately iota reductionism. Eventu~llv that

general technique mus t he considere d in application t-’ -ur rv~t:�rials .

But fi rst let us say s’oiethinq about the f-Test qua forest.

Some most homileti c statements need tc be ~jotten rut of the w-ay.

One is that neither communicati on nor social ch ange is necess’rily

antecedent to the other. Like “feedback ” in any ysten, the p rint Cf

view determines which transacti ons across ~‘h i ch b endaries or interfaces

are defined as “feedback” . Any exchange can be defined as “feedback” .

~1thcuqh not every communication can be defined s havi ng to do with

social ch ange, nor can s’-ci al change be defined as oav~ng to di: with

all communicati on , there exists a subset of th~ set ‘communicati ons ” that

con be seen as either havia” s”me dependency relati onship, in a orobabil-

i st i  c wa ’,’, wi th s’~ci al change.

An oth er  statement we must deal wi th is that ch anrte is “11 about us and

alway s taking place . There can be no denying that ~n the physical level .

Hrwevor there is same evi o!:nce that the capacity to deny scci— l channe —

however incompletel y , ho~-’ever transiently - ma’.’ be ore of the factors

disti r~quishin g ~~oo’o ~apie no from other hiped al erect vertebrate mammals.

ro complete the par”li:lisn , the capacity to adaot/adjus t tr- alte red social

c nditi rn s if often argued as a distinquis hin o characteristic ~f “q~rd”

soci ~ti cS .

E- , 4 ~~ - 
-- 
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That “good” cri es out fcr defi niti on . It al’.~ays has . I’m nrt sure

I’ ll do much better th”n any~’ne before me. But perhaps yru wil l  not

predict “11 of thc ~~p;’oach I ’ ll use .

One good is to be alive . It is certainly p’.ssibIe for a moderately

cnmpassicn .~te modern in t think f situations r c’ntests in whi ch to

be dead ma” be possible be thought better by s-me . But to be alive is

go~ d , I h-are rn St ~-~~ ‘j 1d aor:e, because to choose and t~ act and t observe

and t predict er~d t c~nt r’ I and t ‘-i o rk and to love is better than not

to dc th’s: things .

The Holisti c

If I can take s~me s- r t  of agreement as grante d then I can an an.

T~ surv ive requires some sort of adaptabilit:’. And thus we have it ,

a lmost. ror a “gord” s~ ci ety is ifle ohich preserves th~ totality without

sacri fi cing the sinqul’ri ty . By m~nag in~ this the ‘ prod” society ~a lsc

manor s to mainta in a variety which gives it a change to contro l some

ether s~’s teri it needs t. exchange ‘i th for its survi val ’ s sake . ‘ . Ross

As hbv is credi ted ni tH formula t ing  this as “T he Law of Requisite Var iety ”

(2 Ch. ii) an ; o ften re fe rre d to simp ly as “Ashby ’s Law ” . As indicate d

~h~ ’e i t s ’s th~t tr c etr I a system, even te the extent nf establishing

‘od ma int aini n: ’ a oatte r: i f ’exchan qc th at is mutu ally benefici’l you

mus t have at lys t  as n~ny degrees ~ f freed om , as man ’ alto rnati yes t~ choose

t r ,  n am ig as d~~s the soa ten . ~r t~ that the syst em may be what vnu are

p1 “~ioo ~n , or oh oL r ham vi u arepl “i ag with in s r ~
-e naming meta~hor. 

-. —.
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r, crude i liustrati ~ of this is that i f your aut°riabi le nossessed

as many deqrees f freedom, as many ~ltcrnati ves of acti —n , as yc~u do a

tri p t the ccoan mi ght regui re several weeks . (Eve n, ‘nd this sur~ly

depends rn the weather and the Season , to the Atl ant ic Ocean ?l

~iv argument then is that once things chnn~ie a soc ia l  or’ upin o mus t

be able to ch’ngo , t i c .  f i l l iam Buckle~’ says ( 1O p. 2O~ ):

?~ simple cyberneti c feedback nrd~l of explici t gr up gral
seekin g d~es n~ t fit L::st socieities ‘f the past and oresent
because of a 1ac~ i~ these socicities f informed , centralized
di rection -and widespread , prcmtively inte rdepen&nt n al
behavicrs of - ind ivi duals and subgroups .”

I’d put it this way : Perhaps an .an oba wi th its psoud op odi a and ve ry

simp le t c t a l-~ernanism—survi val g a l  is a better i- del than is , nerhar,s ,

the ti ghtly ‘, r c i ~oa iz ed . at the eiectr nic/r iechanical level , larn~ scal e

hi -1h speed di cital computer capable of on - l i n~-r .’l--timo data net pcr ti -n .

~3erta1anffy ’s parameci um is an even better metaph’-nr. (6 n. 22~).

~ut the probl ems f trying to maintain an orderly front in the face

of the stresses intr”duced by vari ety often get u~ ‘f hand. Eisenst.adt

say s (23 pp. 40,4l)

A ll the va ried characteristics of modern soci eti es [...]thei r mass-
consensual ori entati c: , thei r continual structural di fferentiati on
and i~ioinnenent of broader groups on the center of tho society ,
indi cate what nrobably is the most central problem of modernizati on --
its inherent tendency to system transformati on .

~‘erton (‘1 ~~ 511) expresses this thouqht even more forcefull” :

~ith increase in social confuict~ di fferences in the values , attitudes
and modes of thouaht of groups develop to the ~,oint ‘ here the
ori entation ‘~-,‘ iich t~ese ~r-uns previ ously Had -in common is overshadowed
by incompatible di f ferences . Jot only d~ there develin distinct
univers ies cf disc ou rse , hut the existence of iii,’ one universe cha l l en ges
the valid ity aid !egitinacv of the others . The on-existence r,f these
confl i ctinn pers”ecti veS and interpretati ons wi thin the same society
leads cc ao acti ve aid reciprocal dIatr~st between aroups . ‘Nth in
a co ntext i-f distrust , no one lenqer inqui res into the content of
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beliefs and asserti ons to determine whether they are valid
or not, m e  no lanqer cc’nfrents the asserti on with relevant
evi dence , but introduces an enti rely net-i questi on : how does
it happen that these vi ews are maintai ned? Thouqht become s
functi onalized; it is inte rpreted in terms of its psychologi cal
or economi c or social o r  racial sources and functi ons .

And Ei senstadt seems to gi ve us a rationale for the emergent

disparate groupings (22 p.43) :

Thus the very nature cf the crystall izati on of instituti onal
systems creates the possibil i ty that anti systerns, groups w i th
neciati ve (p3ssive or active ) orientati ons tc;tard the premi ses
of the system , will deve l op wi thin then. (...) Some of these
antisystems can ‘ e viewed as temp’rar” reversa ls by various
l ower grouos of the dominant values of the given system and
as atte mots to uohd ld . at least on certai n occas ions , a di f-
fe rent value scheme .

And a little late r (p. 43-44 )~
The existence if such contr’dicti ons or c-nflicts amm o the
di ffe rent inst ituti onal spheres and among di ffe rent nrouns
does not , cf c°urs c~ pre clude the possibi l i t’  that the sys tem
olli ;i~aintain its boundaries mo re or less c~nt inumusly, through
a hie rarchy ~f ocrms and an accommr-dati -n or p rti’l insulati on
‘of di fferent subs~’stens , and that a defini te order and stable
relations amon r the systern ;s narts wil l  persist. But the
possibility ~f confl ict and pcter,tial change is always present ,
rmoted in the vari ous process of crystallizati on ,arid maintenance
r f  instituti aaal systems , and the di recti on and occurence of
change denend hea vi ly on the nature of this process. Jus t as
the -,redilect irn f ’r  change is necessarily built into -m v
jnstjtutj nm al system, so the di recti on and scope of change are not
random but dunend on the nature of the s ’s t e~ generat ing thc
chance , en its val ucs , nerms , andcrqani zat i ons , on the ~‘ar i ous
interr.°~ forces ‘~ae r t ino within its , an~ on the exte rnal forces
to, whi ch i t is esoeci ally se nsiti ve because cf its systemi c
properi tes .

This seems t° s ummari ~ Eisenstadt ’ s positi on -~icc� ly. When a

h0undar~ is constructed another shuia t is erected di rect ing, °r more

‘accurat e ly , redi r-ectinq the fl~ ws of energy through the system.

4.
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These redirected fl cws cre~to new stresses on boundaries to c”ntai n

them. And si- it qoes .

Eisenst-it spea!~s f chanqe using t~e te rm “modorizati ’rn’ , sayino

(23 p. 43) :

Nodernizati on evinces thus tw . c lcselv connected but distinct
aspects . The fi rst is the- deve lcpni~nt as a soci al structure
wi th qreat variety of structura l di ffe renti ati on and di ver-
si ficati on, of continually chaaginq structura l forms , act i vi ties ,
~nd orob loms , and ‘~f th.o propensiti es to continual chancie and
system t ransfarmat i~ n. But the me re deve lopment of t~ioso
propensities does n’-t in itself assume the development of or
institut ional structime capable of dealing in a re lat ively stable
way with these conti .~ua l changes and crncomi tently of assuring
the maintenance ef a ci vi l order. Thus , the cruci al ~ar”~len
of the e~ie rgi ng soci al structure to deal w ith s uch continual
changes ‘or in ether wo rds , the problem ‘of cus tained develop-
ment , i.e., the ability cf developing an institutional structure
capable of abs rbinc continua lly chong ior, prcbloms and demands .
It is this which co nstitutes the- central problem and challenge
of r)rdernizatj~~ .

7h
~t, the-n , permi ts large scale groups to function in s roc orde rly

fashion ? Shibut ani suo°ests (~~~p. 141):

~~le-t~ iino is a ci onlax nrri c~ss m v -  lvinq the percepti on of
gestures , vicari us identi f icat imn wi th another person , and the

~r’jecti ~n un a hir~ of ~ne ‘ s -own b~havi ’ ra l tendencies . This
suqgests that  the ability of a man to parti cipate effectively
is c ncerted octi - a depends on his capaci tv L become several
pe iOiL in his i inot iua.

Shibutani continues (p. 163) .

Perspecti ves -are al’~’ays hypothesi zed , and they are enforced each
t ime- an antici nated event ac~ually takes p1-ace .

IThe n a h~’p~t ’~~s i ’o~ perspec ti ve is confi rmed a number ~f times , the

o ssihi lity nlwm~s exists ~hat it w ill ho rei f ied . That is , it ‘-‘ill be

~i-v~d into caten- r” -of asscrt inc that are bey 2nd test.  T~ tho extent

this is a ~uro cater’ r” ~hat is entir ely bev~nd test the sys tem is insul ated

frr - inputs which oi~~’er dditi r n o ll , c nfi rm or which ~nfi nii that hypothesis.
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If an organizati on wished to tes t the validi ty f its 1peratina assumpti ons

it Hght deliberatel y insulate itsel f frLr:~ info rma tion ‘- f  any kind that

mi ght modi fy ad hoc th~’se assum ptions . They would eventua~ ~ have to re-

open , if possible , the channels through which real ity testino mi ght take

place in order t- determine the efficacy of thei r test. The test of

insulati n from innuts is a powerful one. I have read that in some

cases a form of interna l oscill ation ma” .;ccur which has some rel ation-

ship t-’ the catatonic conditi on of the m ental l y i l l .

This is the veqatati ve state that schizophreni a s ometimes leads to

acc ;rdinq to Shibutani (p. 1 7 2 ) .

Sara l and others (5°~) suoported thei r hypothesis: That r l e infnrn~ticn

‘‘ill ~jenerallv be projeced in an interoers cnal interaction and wil l affect

the nemning and inter ’ retatinn assi~ ned to that ioteracti a. This pro -

poses -a shi ft in the analyti c approach. Cefore I do that , there

is one mo re perspecti ve fro m wh ich the aggregate , the social system, can be

2r1-fi tablv vi ewed.

From a sliqhtl -i differen t aerspecti ve Shibutani (p. 568 and pa.ssim)

returns t: the ques tion of confl ict end differentiation when he credits Thomas

and Znaniacki w ith the idea:

That cocial disorganiza ti on is an inci dental part of the proce ss
of social change . [ ... I Social change , the transformation
cf social structures , is n’t likely to occur without a temporary
bre ak down ijf consensus .

The emphasis is Shibutani ‘5. The questi on that needs t’ be answered is ,

of course: Flo w long is “ te iporary ”? Since time cnn be so vari abl e in s ub-

jecti ve ‘ssessnent the answe r -‘ill be hea vily de~aondent ~a many vari ables

and can be gi ven only in terms of ~ me variable arm ”. f~ut that takes us

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~ ~~~. - —
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into yet another f°rm of analysis thus the nresent more or less ohencme-

logical approach.

Let’s take a 1 cc- k at what happens when one attempts to push one fo rm

of analysis as far as it may go. !lathematical modeling, as p romeised here,

begins in a reducti’onist mode . lachine— like definitions are sought.

Relati onships , if sufficiently rel iable in a probabilistic sense are

treated as causal .

The Reducti onist

It is possible to wri te a statement which represents the mrescnt

posture/acti on/trajectory of a seri es of categori es of behavior in an

indi vi dual. That is, it is possible to speci fy the structure (residue of

pas t functi on) and acti on potential (alternati ve acti vi ty modalities ) of

an ino~ividua l’ s beha vior reperto ry. Let stand f-or individuals , and x~
- to stand fnr behavi ors of an indi vidual . One way to wri te the array

described above then ~•aeuld be:

IiX~ X2 X3 . . . X~1 (That last subscript could be 
~~

.)

The initi al level of analysis is thus at the behavi or of an indi vidual.

r:ie unit cf analysis is a narti cular behavi o r/action by an indi vidual . On

the basis of theory (the ~‘rderinq of past experi ence in thc eff ort t o

mmcdi ct/c’ontmol the future ) we generate another set of arrays . Each of these

-arrays is a p rob ability vector , n esti mate of the likelihood of the behav—

i r s  incl uded in th~ I~ array being emitted under ginen ci rcums tances.

These “~ircumstances ’ wo uld be the p ramoters of these probability

vectors . Here it can be stated wi th Some confi dence , that the -appropri ate

1

~

-

~
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subscri pt for ~ is indi cates that the s~t is an infinite set. It is

in the design of these arrays that indi vi duals are ccumlod wi th each ether

to fe rn society . This cnuoling can be d iscus sed as occurring in several

staqes r across several levels.

‘~e briefly return to tho anteceden ts of the Indi vidua l’ s behavior

array. The system state vectors and transform ruels w uld have to do wi th

genetic , bio logical , and social osychologic a l vari ables . The nun~er of

these could become quite large .

Ti me will catch us up if we purs ue this f .m f analysis. Let ’s see

why .

Evans , !a llece , and Sutherland (
~~~ 

op. 137-138) gi v-e as computing time

requi rements the fcllcwin m :

T tr’tal comouti n~ time Bb= input parameters ( b 1 ,2,3,... ,B)

n=number of va lues for each

avorane nunter of plays [of  tho game/simulati on ] requi red.
or
(Computati c.ns in the program.)

t=average conputati °n ti me/play

-- - 
B

I ( 
~~~~ 

where nb = b=1 ~~ 
1/B

b=k

They suggest one codi ficati on of the oarameters that reduces this t ime

considerably. Three categories of parameters are established. In one

f these all val ues are used , in another the me an , maximum und rlinimum

v~ lues are used , and in the third nly the mean ~a1ues are used. Thus ;

= B1 (3) B2 (B-B 1-B2 ) Pt

where 3 3 0  t3~~ 5 C2=10 P= 1~
) 

~nd t 1  The forme r = io31 
10Th~ latte r = 9 + 10

I use the i 11 ustrati or’ f o r  several reasons . Fi rst cf all , I am

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ --~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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interested in what people do and am therefore focused on people vari~

ebb s , on the human side f things . lime , to a human being, is measure d

very inte restingly. t~’e have a plethora. ~f clocks and watches . Rut we

still speak of time passing “renidly ” and “slow ly ”.

fore important than this subjecti ve evaluati ve dimension of time,

is the relate d vari ability in the ~ot of learning . There is a sionifi cant

di fference in its percei ved value for a learner when in one case his goal

is the accurate regurgitation of a rote memorizati on orocess , and when in

another instance the goal is the f- rrqulaticn of a new non-tri vial synthesis.

I am intorosted in attemr’tinq the latter , and in people who are alsc

inte rested in that general goal , ~~o matter what labels they may wear. Seme

non rizati on is necessary. i4h~ wants to have to lcok up the teleohone number

of a commonly called handset every time he wants to try for the connecti on?

Besides , r -other devi ce stubstitutes for the brain. Kenneth Boulding once

sa id that kn owledge i s : o ly  what scn~ebody knows . I’ ve always unde rstood

him to mean that knowlo~i”e is not in the library, because it is not in

h — ks , pape rs, -r ‘n’/ other document fr rmCt. But the importan t thinn is

the formulation rf  the flC~- synthesis. An d i t  is  here that computers , for

reshaping time , are useful , possibly. 3ut the resha~in g  of ti me I ref e r

to hor~ does not have t’- do wi th the di fference betw~n realtimecnlinetimesharing

nd unit rec~ rd batch processing. It has to do’ wi th what happens in

a man ’ s head , not w ith ‘That  hapoens in .
~ c npute r ’s me!lorv and central

processin g unit.

f~ll this leads t-~ the generation c f  y~t en ther set of  vectors . Those

may be von us ly cr nstructed . They may be probability vectors . These would

—— — 
~~- ~~~~~ _~~~~~!‘~~~~~ ~~~~ 4L~O — 
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describe or be deri ved from the pr~bability distribution(s) of the event

called “tha t a parti cul r behavior of the individu -’l’s repert~ry be nvrn i-

fest wi thin s ome time span ” .

re now hive three vect~- rs  defining the indi vidual ’s behavi or.

1. Th~ vector defining ;ar s behavior reperto ry.

2. Th~ vect r-r qi ving the probability of these behaviors beina

emi tted under set of circumstances {a}.

3. The vecto r gi ving the probability r~f these behaviors being

emitted within s~rr’e time soon t.

Th~s~ latte r two vecto rs could be combined. This paper secti rn is

only intende d t .  suggest the nature rf  thc ~nalysis that may pr- duce

a mode l of society that begins wi th the beh.avi r repertories of indi vi-

duals. This s’cletal rrdel occurs where the arra ’s, °r svste ’ (as they

have become rice the syste~o state vector is j m e d  by -a set ,:f transf rm

rules for or ducing the noxt system state vector ), are combined t~ fo rm

OL : units - f  ana lysis and therby move es t~ new levels cf analysis.

Thus ‘~e ro-va fr m ‘~ne indi vi dual t•~ (fic gro up und s we itcr.

There are at least several di ffe rrent schema which each suqqest what

~;i~ levels of ana lysis cruld be c nsideru d t~ be. Hero we mi riht use as

‘~ur svster- - f 1~ v~ls ‘f anal ysis that which consists f: the level of

the indi vidual : the level o f  the sciall group ; the level rf the forr .al

(rq 1niza~i”n ; tho lev~l 
F the soci al instituti onal ; and tie social/ cultur a l

level. F;-llrwi rir! t’i-o n~tati~ n use d in describing tha appr o ch t the indi vi~
dual we iii nht n~a•.~ d~fi i~ the SG (s r a l l  qr up)

~~~~— —~~.‘.‘-- - - *~ &k~~-~~ ’ !11~~ :i ~~~~~ ~
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1 2
[X 1 X 2 X 3 . . X l  

~~ 
X2 ~ n 1• “ 

~~i 
x2 X3 . . X~~]

and s. f’. rth .

• The inLrestinr thi~ o, here , Is that we must n~ ’ speci fy nit only the

indi vi duals , but alsc take into account the re lati r-nshio -among them.

Acco rdina t one vi ew this miah t he a p lace t heqin the socci fi cation of

the input aaranioters. These we re ca lled ‘the ci rcumstances ” above . Out-

si de that the number of s inale dime nsi n rel ationshins (soc ia lpsych l riically

Speak ing ) pr duced wi thin an ii sized nro-up is qivea :

U N

~ Cr)
This number is then multipled by the number

f dimensi ns of  rel-~ti c nshi p ‘-ne wishes accounte d for in tha o c leled

Syste m .

‘ ‘hen all this is carried a few steps further we have ‘n array that

nioh c look like this:

5G .1 (Small nroer)

p111 p112 • T3 . . R1 ~k
1 ~here jj speci fics a set of indi viduals

and k the rolati~ nshio.

FO (Fr roa l ~rgan ization)
ft111 R11~ r 113 Pi~k] jj_ and k are used similarly -only wi th

reciard t small ‘irnuos .

SI1 (Sc-ci’l lastitutional)

E n 111 ~ijk 1 jjj~ as above

SCC (Sc ial Cultural Crmnlex )

~~111 ~L1~’- ]  ~~~ as a.h

Th~ c mutation titi~e has tiecorne astr nomi c3l since we ‘ i -io made n:

eFF - r t  t — speci fy v ’  c( mputati rnil cc nomics mi ght be real ized. And

“ uld l av e  t r be r
~j ite qreat in o rder t’ oer’~i ~ us t use any

c~ nn’jt~r I kn - ’ -  -f , n— natt~ir h~ ..’ p ,w rful we rii r~ t think ‘ur measures.

L 4  
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Perhaps all we have shown is that if nature be a lock and each

mindful effort to understand/manipulate be ~ key , the l~ cks scennnql .v

certainly will yield tc a’ single key , nor , indeed perhaps t’ any fini te

subset of all keys yet tried or to be tried.

i’~cy conside r those cave~ ts .  It is acid there is/was a voter behavior

simul at or that produced scena ri’s inte rpretable as programmatic state-

n~nts that could, and perh aps did , guide a major pol i t ical figure in

campaigning for office. Further conside r that , alth’-uoh the anpr~ach

sketched above may be flawed, the major di fficulty is/wa s not with the

ana lytic scher~e but wi th the analyst.

- - ~~~~~~~ 
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.\ mi ° ;  PL~SP ECT IV E
- matte r what ‘- ~~~ c~ l l  i t  ‘ic ~~ al ’ :a”s int:ro;ted in t~m response

curve f s m e  ent ity . sim ple c r  cnap l~ x . Ye ~re interested in infe r-

ences ahr Ut the oe rat i n~1 characte risti cs of thor sys tems based upon

cri teri a we have f’-r p loo in q a response curve of a ce rtain confi gurati on

in a certai a c lass in ‘ur tax~nomy . That cl ass ident ificati on c osis ts

‘f  some ppoci ficaticn regardinq wh at  s’ rts f r-utines are useful in

the inte racti -n , and ‘ hat  sorts of cues we wil l  oiet that nr’ r’ utinc w i l l

rk except one that ‘ - a  o’ust develop ad hoc.

In the next fc- -oa ~es, let’ s l’’k at a mode l ‘ f critanizati on response

in terms rf  a curve , or the c- ’apa ri s .n and contrast ~f -a na ir “f curves

oach thought to rcoresent a type of operating n d’lit~ in reanizations .

ifl the discussio n leading to the proscntat i in if the ‘-ri qinal

f r ~ of this oi del Eni cs n says (25 pn . 56—57):

Thus the dyiami cs o f  crqani ~ati ii-io-- ’ct i  
- a sho uld be

v i e - d  a~ an ‘~-lv ino social system , with maaao~nieit att~nti ’nfocused -n the c—n tinl !ill y eriergcnt s”steai resultinn from
the rec ipr- .cal inft uences exe rted 0 !  new acti vi ties (~obs),i i toract i ’-ns (relat ionshios) ,  nnd senti~ents (values)t o  use H mans ’ terminology. ~~~~‘- because hist~ ri ca lly
management siripiv did n~ t ha ve the conmurrication and c ntr’l
t ~als t 0  dea l odequatc lv oith sue emergent phen oaena ~n a
‘ r~~l time ” h’sis , we usuaF~ find that a s obtle -and intric ate

Set ~f “implicit 5eh vic r  ncr~s ’ compri ses tho roi l essence
f the act ual c~ntr’l mechan ism :perati ve jr large-sc~le rrganiz ati in s.

That is , srmethirr ’ is us ually needed in o rder t “ri’kc the
r~aniza t i ’ c -  crk ’ aoe to fill the h~hav inr intersti ces left

by th~ f rm lized stato~cnt c-f the seste r’ f und in s uch
p’r’ph ern’lia as r rganiznt i - n charts , manuals of operat ing
procedure and the like . f~rganiz-ti cnal cemen t is theref re
o’oufactured by rqanizati nai participants witin the frame-

rk ~f the io’dequate f-rmal con~r 1 system speci fied. This
cement ci ninrises the h~~avi~ r n mis which are based upon the
‘ ev lvin o n-ttern r f expcctati c ns which ‘organizati nal r le-
nlayinq 1~oi~ lo p .  4 r~~b i’~~~~ dynami c Control system arise , mist
- fte- r in terms of th :  taci t problem and eatter i ~~ agreementswhich ev”lves ano r~g interact in~ orgarr i zati ona l narticina;its ,
reflectino thei r eeds (and values , as wel l  as the c rgniizatinn ’s.

Nc ’ i oi;ien na-~aoc cnt 3el~t~dl’i becomes awa re that , for example
onqineerino st an d ar ~s are whitu allv not bci~-vi r’ot in work eutouts ,
t:ic~ usua l react i - n is F r  the acti vati on of formal authori t” and

L
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contro l mec ha nisms . Unsa t i s f ac t  r perfo rmance eva lurti - n  r’ re often
than n- t  See !i to lead di rect i t 1 h ;  imp ’si t~ en of explici t , fo rmal
wni fest ccnti’~l oechaaism s . ~nd , as subso’uen t events all t’o often

SO LO’ , such del’ye ! ~d pm scri rt l  ye reacti os ci t:ier rorel ” tmiqc~er
a search f r neono c~es of bohov i w hich ill nut nanac’cme~t off f~r
‘nother peri od f ti~’e , r r  t” a di vergent cycling and rrnanizati’n,l
exolcsi ti on which ‘ - c  usna ll~’ refer to “S ~ “posi t i ve f ed back
nhoncmo ;ion .

If thi iqs detc ri c. r-ate suff ic i ent ly--and they us ually d r- -the cycle
ieDi cted a the acc - !oeao ~’ion schen;at i c is usually c-minted hy s’ me Oc

in m anagement c icludi n ’~ that it ’s time we rcc on izc . Indeed ,
o f 0v ~~rite bure aucr atic pathc l-. r~y seems t- - he “If in d- ubt , reoraanizc ,’
either in te rms nf restructuring n’s i t i cns , or roshufflin~ penole~or both . It is : ‘-a~t hosizc d here , h weve r, that an ood ~ j :  o r  -~a o ;  : 7 ~~~~

o ,  is t h~ found in the freq uency wi th which manaqers hav e t
res~ rc t the instru-oents of fo rmal c-nt r l~ the mo ve the need
f r  using ex nlicit sanct i ons , the oruote r the l ike l ihood is that
the mananers in gues ti- n d- es nit ndequ~t;~~’ ulde rstand the
iature of th e nr’bieai(s) wi th ih~ch he seeks t~ deal . The
cliche Having lost siqh t of °ur c bj ect i  v~s, we redouble -- ur
eff . rts ” reflects this oy~~r-~~f l x i r~~5 and crr neous man ageri al
reacti n . As th chart in ’~i oat-. S . the fact ‘ia ’ he t o - a t
real ly n~uds to he c~1led into question is the rganizati ’r, ’ s
o~~ it OO- j

Pc q cs on t orque that th:o on~ 1ino rea l time connuter svstc n ,

lo~ e with its cienti fi c endp h i l :sp h ic  substr ate ffe rs the

- op r~ur~ity t . c o ~ r~e~ a cybernetic sys to ;; . LlC rcIw -aro systems

are not c’berrieti c s ’isteris and En cs ri emnly dcm astratc ’ s his aw~ro;iess

of this in his paper. Note th’at nan -aenen t can re fer t oovernncnts ,

r ~ parents , as ‘-‘eli -as c - rp r roti~ ns

0 ot I pr ncse is that s m~ n;ialyti c discus s i -‘n rf  this r~’del

r e ’  w e l l  se rv o a 11 ~‘istrate S ne C nt oom p mar)’ social change issu _ s

and , p ssi b la , i manly S~ IC 000r 0 OCS t va n PUS Corimuni cati On S

c c - ss i  c — m s th u-i L t h intcrrel~ t ~rj w i th the ch an jc i S SL S  . lomed —

i atel” ~t sh~ uld be r. ted th’t the an a l  isis •- v  i ds ‘-i’ q

‘Ssu;.; ti on h ut the s ‘non ri t c- f ne r f  the t”nes ~‘f s”~~tcns

— _________—
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In fact, let us begin by c n sid e r in g that the ‘rc-a underneath the

curves mw be viewed in at least two ways. From the p’int of vi ev

which considers that dcvi -ti n frc-m the ideal is a crst , and a

c st nat necessar y t- eprati mi , the curve enc lc sin ’ the smiler

are a is definitely orefereble — n that dimension , t leas t .

SUpDLSC . thou gh , that the devi a t~ :n is consi dered t . be s rae s~rt cf

in dex ‘f creativity and that the • roanizati°n has other steady

s tates that it Vi ew S OS n u s .  Th an the area under the curve night well

be th uqh t to be a mj- r c omnonent of the ‘vera ll i idex f

rg’anizati’;nal effecti veness. In that case , then, the curve encl ’sinq

the largest area ‘~~u1d h e though t rcpr~sentative c- f the preferable

Sys tea

.
~ questi n that needs t be dealt w ith early in any discussi~n

f change is a auest i : m  roving to dr w ith the way in which the ideal

state of the syste m c - roe s t h~ d~finod. Her’? we can r -  t h’pe t

t ho r ’ ughly analyze that ~eesti on and s~ let us assume that the decisi~n

haS h0en made and signaled qLncrall y acceptabl_ . In ‘thar w’rds ,

while mcmi ning aware that exactly that functi cni ng f th decisi in

pr cess is cften ca1le~ into issue , I ‘~‘il l le ave it tc ‘no side far

the rema inde r -f th~ discussi n of this idol .

S .arr’ r ’ is just t’o~ difference between what . is and what the

s’st:n thinks is there . !‘.l th~~uch not marked w ith regard t the

“cyberneti c system ’ it is th~rc. ~ne w y  itmi ght he shown in

the ‘ cybernetic system ” v uld ho by indi cating a roni’n wi thin H

whi ch the reso ns: curve ‘f the system ni ght ii~~,’nd further

snoci fy a ar h ab ilit~’ distributi on ‘f the curve ’s i’ ct i n

wi thin t hat  ruci .n

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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“S lag ’ , “P l?n ’ , and “P lag ’ -‘.rc a like in sone ways and ~nal ike

in them’s . They are partial suhsets c-f e’Ch rother. ~io w ay in wh i ch

they -arc alike is that the cast f transriittin~ and recei ving aCross

a bnundar’i’ is - ften aroate r than the cost c-f p rooagetic ’n thr-uah ~n

equivalent “distan ce ” in sorre r~edi um. Th ink of it this w ’v , if the

r’nj on skin we re tm- feet thick many fewer nu ns m ’ - u l d  be eaten ir

sn~ lled~ Theref-’re the c”st °f redundant tr,ansnlissir-n is higher

than the c st f non— •~r less redundan t transni ssi n. In addi tion ,

the cost of b undary- cr’~s s i n q  varies  wi th many other factors , incl uding

the leve l in the hierarchy .t which the lcvo l exi s ts and from which

di rection the boundary is beinri susta ined. The bcundary --cr -s sing

intr duces tine delays f: r -at least twr re~’.scns . They are :

a) It takes time t accumul ate or ~cr~uj rQ the res°urccs

necessary to ~ the redun dancy requi red thr~w’h -r

across the br undary .

b) Th~ actual transmission itself occurs in a Iratracted

fo rm rec-mui red by the rudundanc” n.cessary.

~.st detecti-n nets -perate ~n th e discrininoti n of re dundancy .

Evan the discriminati ri f di ffering qu~ilities f s~ ~~ and light

is s handled usu ally . The -‘runt nf redundancy in tie ~t ic

s~’sten o f  man is 4stinated as hi~ ’ m as iO°, f r  exam ple .

h-hvi usly, this vssihle exp lan -oti on ~f ‘S l- q  a 1s~ ar,plios to “P”

and “n” . IT s ’ r oc ext ent this m~’ •acc unt f rr a lar’ier pr’ p~ rti ‘n ~f the

“P lag ” th an it acc ’ unts f r  in ei ther  th e ‘S ion -r the ‘
~~~~ la -i’ . 
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Briefly in addi ti °n t the ab va~ the “S 1 ai my ‘.lsr result fr ma

a f ’iluro t’- detect due t signal/n ’ ise c ndit i- ns (finuru/gr und to

the Gest ltist), and thur factors. “P lao ” night be further

rati ial iz ud i; terms f the inerti al character f s”stens , very

def initely including human s :cial (crnTnunicat i -n) systems . (Here see

~eimrabi an 1;2 L~
Sir 40) .

There is a nr~~ . He lives life inside his head , and that life

is prcsum-hly f lat  unrelated to that o utside his head in which he is

thought to be a partic inant. fl tin his head he may he ca nable ‘f  only

the ri st no no t o i c us  ‘of r v i - l c . quo s , or he my c mprehend ~ b r i l l i a n t

array of personae maintaining a running commentary ~~ everything be

kens. In e i ther extr .e-io case the mar, uses a set of sirins which

hay0 beccrn usefu l to- h it ’  symb -ilical ly. It is di fficult to say

w hat these si-ons are , exact lv~ except that they are mao-st l ikely

e lectrical impulses va riously transmitted and trigeere d, and

bi chemica lly sustained. The medi um i:i inich this occurs is

c-’ llcd a brain. The bra in is port f a bo dy wh ich consists c f  n-nv

tissues and systems that infl uence the nature °f the- brain ’ s

rgani zed aci tivi~ y. f re e of  th is may be thou~iht a closed s ’s t4m .

Iie ‘‘hole aco’.r tus can survi ve cnly c - n the basis f a regular

throuqhput ~f energy aed mas s in ve ry def initely limi ted f rms

and :mr’.vs .

~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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There is a man. He lives in a world rich in occasions . But

how rich that w crld seems to him is not a matter for adjudi cati on.

:4u one is able to contro l that man ’s perceptions of that world

based on a short tern weak realtionsip. Something can be done

over t ine , however, How muc h , or how little depends on many factors

inluding some havina to do with the extent to which  those who

attempt the control see limi ts on the effort they are makin o.

Of the limi ts they minht see , m a n y  ni ght be their own i nterna li zat io n

of social values . Some subset of thes e social values mi ght be

l egal constraints , another subset mi ght be social sanctions .

There is a man. He can be seen as a member- of—grouos . ~1ot

all of these ~—‘roups may be apparent , or seem real , to some other man.

Some of the groups he belongs to my be constructs of his imanination .

Of these imaninarv reference grouos , many may be functi onal for

him to the extent they operate to produce in him behavi o rs for whic h

his  envi ronment rei-iards him ,ohysic a l l y  and social ly .  His member-

shi p in thes e various tynes of eroups ma~’ be described in ways rancii nq

from counting the number of times he smi l es at a p a r t i c u l a r  memb er

of some face—to-f- ace group , to the thoroughgoing abstraction which

cons i ders h im as a vertex in -a graph . The size of the grouns

this man bel ongs to ranges from the group of personae inside

his he-ad which asserts his pluralit y while to the observer he

appears so litary , to the aroup formed by the sr~ecies throunhout

its durat ion.

1~!’ ~ - ~~~~~
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There is a group made up of too or mo re men. In what  does it

di ffe r from a large set of simple summati ons of characteristi cs of

the indi vi dual men who m~a!oe it uo? In some situations the qrou~
may behave less ‘m ull , accordino to a r r ’iori cri te ri a , tha;i any

one of the members of the group . In other situati ons any one

member of the groun would not suri ve , let alone handle the

s i tua tion well , wi thout the cooperati on of the othe r members of

the group . ~t the ve ry least the membe rs of a group provide

sti mul~ tion for each other that nossesses a variety prohalby

beyond that the” can each orovi de for the mselves . In dealing

wi th this vari ety it is , perh~’ps , thet the~’ are alive . And

it seems likely th at  on ly ~~~~ t~ ay are dea linr ‘- ‘ i t:  th i s

v~rictv are they perceptibly alive to an onlcck~ r.

The interact ion-al pattern genuri c~Ily descri bed as ‘on l ooker ”

is  one to wh ich much rn~re attent ion needs to be paid th an can

be devoted here . ~ut h is related to the system he observe s ,

at the minimum, by the exchange i t se l f  th~t is neCCSS’rJ for thc

act nf observnti -in. Th~ re is some evi dence , that in addition tc

observ ing outs ide his head~ he observes insid -3 his hood. Th~so

inte rior observati ons are often descri bed by others as his

vo1ues , h i s  ~attitudes , or his beliefs .

To chanpe aught , we must al ter all .

ii
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